. Comparison between experimental dipolarity/polarizability (π*) values of 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium-based ILs obtained in this work and in the literature as function of the total number of carbon atoms at the alkyl chains (N). Symbols: (♦), This work; (■), [1] ; (▲), [2] ; (•), [3] ; (×), [4] ; (+), [5] ; (-), [6] ; (), [7] ; (◊), [8] ; (□), [9] ; (Δ), [10] ; (○), [11] ; (×), [12] ; (+), [13] ; (-), [14] ; (). [15] ; (◊), [16] ; (□), [17] ; (Δ), [18] ; (○), [19] ; (×), [20] . [2] ; (▲), [11] ; (•), [23] ; (×), [24] ; (+), [17] ; (-), [19] . [2] ; (▲), [11] ; (•), [23] ; (×), [24] ; (+), [19] . [2] ; (▲), [11] ; (•), [23] ; (×), [24] ; (+), [17] ; (-), [19] . [2] ; (▲), [11] ; (•), [25] . [2] ; (▲), [11] ; (•), [25] . [1] ; (▲), [2] ; (•), [6] ; (×), [10] ; (+), [26] ; (-), [11] ; (), [27] ; (◊), [14] ; (□), [17] . [1] ; (▲), [2] ; (•), [6] ; (×), [10] ; (+), [26] ; (-), [11] ; (), [27] ; (◊), [14] . [1] ; (▲), [2] ; (•), [6] ; (×), [10] ; (+), [26] ; (-), [11] ; (), [14] ; (◊), [17] . [1] ; (▲), [6] ; (•), [11] ; (×), [14] . [1] ; (▲), [6] ; (•), [11] ; (×), [14] . [1] ; (▲), [6] ; (•), [11] ; (×), [14] . 
